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COORDINATIZATION CF PARALLEL S2ST.B.MS 
V£clav HAVEL, Brno 
In the present note we shall investigate coordinati-
zlng system to certain types of Andre's parallel systems. 
.Definition 1. A parallel aysteur3-' is a trip let .^« 
s(p7XjII) where l ) J? is a nonvoid set of elements called 
pointsf 2) X i s a nonvoid set of some nonvoid subsets in 
£ called l ines f 3) I i s a partition ^ of X such that 
each X e II i s a partition of jG , and 4) there are three 
points not on the same l ine . 
(P i s called special if J2 «X x Y for some sets X, Y 
and i f 
(l) £~{{(*,y,)\%.*Yt\*eX}eH, y*{{<k,y,)lxeXlt<V€yjell, 
(21) cmd CA* B) - 1 for A e /Is y , 3 e % . 
For further application we shall formulate three further 
conditions: 
<22) cwUCA n B ) « 4 for A e II \ X, &€ X , 
(3) if A b are distinct points then there i s exactly 
one line containing both A; b , 
<4) taJccL (Ar\&)-/\ for l ines A 73 belonging to 
distinct elements of ff * 
(1) Cf.[l] , p.90. 
(2) A partition of a set S 4* 0 i s a decomposition of 5 
into pair-wise disjoint nonvoid subsets in S covering S • 
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PoflniUPfl^t * iifiBtt *• • quintuplet T* (X9% U, V9T) 
where I) XfY,U,V are nontoid sets with oatdX * .2 , 
emd y& 2 a n d 2 ) T i s a m a p o f X x y x U onto V-
Set L(4A,^)~{Cx7ty)\TCx*tyf&)-'irh y-{(44,,v)lLCu,,v)+ 
+ 0},£»{L(H*9v)IC44,,v)ey}, ^ being the set of a l l 
LCM,f<w) + 0 with fixed 44.sU and H^iiC^ \M,e UJ< 
i f i s called aoiioial i f 
(5) the map (44,f tr)-* L(4A,7<v) i s a bisection of 7 
onto X , 
(6) there exist element* <rf OO € U and injections 
%iX-*Vf*liY~*V such that T(x7<y.f0') - ^ ^ and 
TCx,-y ?«?)»f^ for a l l «x eX f n^e Y, 
(7^) TCx,<jp,<U')-* ' i r* i s uniquely soltable in 
tye V for giten * c X , (44,, nr) e J . 
Next we formulate some further conditions: 
(72) T C x , ^ , ^ ) * * / ' i s uniquely soltable in '«x € X 
for gi ten ty. € V, C46,4r*)€ # , 
(8) if C ^ , ^ 1 , ^ l t ^ j , ) «*• d is t inc t elements inX><y, 
then there i s exactly one 44, e U satisfying T C x f , % , ^ ) « 
«- TCXz.ite fM,)t 
i9) i f C'U'ft'Ui), ^ ^ , ^ ) «*• d i s t inc t s elements in Cff 
then the equations T C x , ^ , < ^ > * ^ , T C ^ , % ^ ) » ^ ha-
t e a unique solution C<X, <ty) e X x Y . 
ttPMiittWI 1* * t t IT- CX, y , U, V, T ) be a t e rnar . 
fhen I (cf.Definition 2) ia a pa r t i t ion of *£ (cf.Defini-
t ion 2) iff (5) holds. 
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Rroof. If L (^ 7 ^ ) - L (u%, nrz ) for acme 
is aot a bijectioa of 7f oato X . Coatersely, i f (<u,,nr)-+ 
-+L(M,,<V) ia a bijeotioaof # oato X , thea LC-ttf,t^) + 
+ L£e^,i$;) for distiact (ju^i,^i), 6 % , T £ > 6 J . 
?ftopo,a£ttoa ?« I*t Tm (X,% U, V,T) be a special 
ternar. fhea jP« (X*y,Xt II) (cf .Defiaition 2) ia a epe-
oial parallel system, to be termed associated with CT, 
Proof* By Proposition 1, // mist be m partition of«C, 
and by the definition of < ^ (cf.Definition 2) , e a c h i ^ -
AJL€ U, ia a partition of X x. y . From (6) and(7]L) there 
follow (1) and (2X). Fiaally, from caxd, X& 1, cmci y * Z, 
and by (5 ) , (6 ) , (7 ) , there exist at least four elements of 
X x Y which are not on the same line* Thus fi ia m spe-
cial parallel system. Hote that for T and {P, (2X)^¥(%), 
(*)++(&) mad a)++(9) . 
ftWrttafti. 3* I^t there be givea a apecial parallel 
system 9 m ( X x Y , X , » ) , X ^ i - f ^ J ^ a u • Chooae a 
aet V such that there exist iajectioaa ^b^J^^-* V for 
a l l M, £ U and V * ^ ^ ae^ ^ . Bef iae the map T ; 
X x y>c U - ^ V by T(x,(%tu>)mv+* (x,y>)- ^ ^ * 
Shea the teraar (T« CX, Y, U , V , T ) la apecial (and wi l l 
be called UgQeifrtffl wita (P ) . 
•ftroof* As II ia a partition of X , (5) holds by 
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iTOposition 1* Furthermore, (1) «-• (€) and (2^ ) - * (% )* 
.From the fact that there are at least three points whioh 
are not on the same l ine , i t follows that cwuoi X & Z 7 
ccucci y& 2 * Thus (T i s a special fernar* Note that, for 
<P and rf (2Z)*?(%),C3)«**(&) and Cf?«-> (9) . 
Proposition 4. Let P* (Xx Y, £, II), £*{& L«u be 
a special parallel system* Then an associated special ter-
nar (T** ( X, Y, U,V,T) can be chosen such that (using 
the notation of Definition 2) 
(10) ce X s Y * V 2 U \ {<x>} t 
(11) TCx,'y,9*')*y>,TCx/y,9co)mx for allxeX^eY, 
(12) T(<r,*v,AM)~ v for a l l AA, e U f <we V, 
(13) there is an element e € Xx{o* } satisfying 
T(xfx9e)**C, T(ctM,tAA,)m(r for a l l xe Xf AJU€ U\{OO} . 
WrQofmm) Choose a point 0 «r ((%, 0£ ) and a l ine{6c ,y ) / 
) X « e ? with e 4 <% . Let J0 be the injection of U\{oo} 
into y defined as follows: For each AA, € t/.N {ooj , l e t 
( e , p 4 4 ) c L , where 0 € L € £ ^ , Thus we can identify 
each .44-* U\{<so\ with fU9 and obtain U s f c o j s y . 
b) Choose a line £ with 0 € E € *£L for some ^ e 
a Uv{0;«? J, aad define an injection GTt X-+Y by c^, 
^!x)£ £ for each X € X * Then we can identify each ,*€ 
€X with #,#., and obtain X S / , After this identifica-
tion, we have &* m o^ « ^ , a ~ ex * 
a) It ia poaaiblt to take £ , ^ aa identity naps* 
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Then (ll) is satisfied. 
d) Let each line LB ±6^ 9 M,e U\.{co } ? be unique-
ly determined by the "intercept"^ (<rtt<^)€ L so that 
L~{(X7<y,)lT(x7<y>7M')s9^L | . We hate the bijection X^i 
V - ^ y where X^ (dt^ L) - nr for.each L c ^ , .After 
identifying each de^ L with X^ (QC^ L ) , we obtain 
V * y . Thus (10) i s proved. 
e) (*,v)e{(x7ty)\T(x,<&,4A,)<*V'$-»(12.), 
E*{(xf<y)IT(x,<y>,e,)=o>}~>(1%) ma 
Ce,^)€ {(x,<fy)\T(x7fy,e)**crl ~¥ (1\) • 
Proposition 5. Let Ps*(XxY? ©C, II ) be a spe-
cial parallel system, and le t T^(X,Y} U' ,Y
f,T) be the 
associated special ternar constructed in Proposition 4. 
Define two derived maps X x Y -+ y (denoted as addi-
tion) and X x i i - ^ y (denoted as multiplication) by 
(14) T(x, X + <y,, e ) « ^ for x eX7 <tfe V7 
(15) T(x7 x ><ty) - <r for xe X 7 ff & U A< 
Then 
(I6j) X + <r ** X for X € X , 
(162) <y + ^ m ^ for ^. e y , 
(lf^) X -f-"y.«Z i s uniquely solvable in X€ X tor 
given ^ € Yf X * y, 
3) CoWare with [ 2 j f p. 5 or £4j t p«503, respect i t e ly . 
4) Compare with [ 4 j , p. 505. < 
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(I72) X +']£ 9 X i s uniquely solvable in /u e Y 
for given X € X? X € Y9 
(18^ X ><T* X for X € X , 
(182) <r><y. = ty for <£ € / , 
(19X) X • e * X for a l l X e X , 
(1921 &* M, mju, for a l l ^ € LK <<*?} , 
(20^) X *n^mX i s uniquely solvable in XiXs^*-? 
forgiven x € X \ - f < r j , a; e X \ -f <r} . 
The condition 
(202) X • ^ - X i s uniquely solvable in X e X\{<r$ 
for given tf€ U*\ i<r, oo I, x € Y 
holds i f f (22) i s satisf ied. 
Proof. X-hCr* x <~->TcfX.>X,e)-* <r (valid by (13^) , 
&+tu, m<y^m$~r(<r9Xte)sze (valid by (12)), X +<y~*Z4-+ 
*m+T(x9ZJ>e) s* <ty (here,for given ty, X a unique solu-
t ion X exists by (2^); secondly, for given XfX9 the 
corresponding <y, i s uniquely determined because T i s well-
defined) , X ' C m <r <=«^ T(x, <r,<r)** <r (valid by 
(13 2)) , <r<<y s y.<F~* TC<r, <r,<y,) «*<r (valid by (12)) t 
x - e « x*~*T(x,x9e)<*<r (valid by (13 , ) ) , e • <y~«^.^> 
<—» T C e , ^ ) * ( r (valid by ii32)) fx*y.s*Jtfr*T(x,z,y)*<r 
(here, for given X,-X a unique solution <u. exists by 
C2X); similarly for (20x)+"+ (1^) . 
CwroJ-lmr tfP foTOPftttAW 4 aflfl 5 : The condition 
(21) caM^i (A r\ £ ) - 4 for a l l /4 € Sf (where L i s 
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defined in the proof of Proposition 4 and X in (1)) im-
plies X m y. i f (21) and (22) are satisfied then U ^>{<X>fc 
SB y, Thus, in the case that (21) and (22) hold, the sys-
tem (X,*f*,#) i s a double-loop. 
Proof, (11) ^ ff i s a bijection; Cl%) ~£? f i s 
a; bijection. 
Proposition 6. Let 3) ** CX, +? • ) be a double-loop, 
and let the map T ; X x X x X u{ooj ~+ X be defined 
°y *n e linearity property 
(22) T(a,, <*.•&+ e, <t>> >-r c for a i i a , - 0 " , c * X , 
and by T f a , ^ - v ) « a for a l l - i , ^ e X , where 
oo i s a new element not belonging to X . If the ternar 
fm(X7 X, Xu-fao J , X , T ) sat isf ies (5) , then T i s spe-
cial and sat isf ies (72)» 
£C2p£. ccucdXit2 because •# has the zero and unit e-
lements. Prom the loop properties of 3) there follows the 
remaining conditions (6)f(7^) and (7 2 ) . 
Proposition 7. There i s a special parallel system JPm 
* (XxVfC, 1/ ) of the following type: 
(5) That i s , CX,-*-) i s a loop with a neutral element €T, 
( X N { <r\;)i& a loop with a neutral element e and X-<r* 
«Cr%x*<rfor a l l X € X (cf . [73, p.61). 
(6) Compare with [ 2 ] , p.10 or [ 4 ] t p.505, respectively. 
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1) {P sa t i s f ies (22) but i t does not sat isfy one 
of t*2 conditions (3 ) , (4 ) , 
2) P sa t i s f ies (3) but not (2 2 ) , 
3) P sa t i s f ies (22) and (3) but not (4) . 
Proof. 1) F i r s t , note that if C X , + , ' ) i s a neo-
f ie ld *8 ) with r ight canceilation, i . e . a, + C m Jr+ c -> 
*^CLmAtp.h®n for every choice of 4£ f , t ^ ,
 A*>z*'u% w i t h 
**i ^ ***& "b^e re exists an X * X such that X *• Mf + 
4- <%% =k X * M.% + W^ * 
Consider the examples of non-planar neofields with right 
cancellation constructed in [ 5 j . Then, by Proposition 7, 
we obtain special para l le l systems of the required type 
U22) i s val id, one of (3),(4) i s not va l id) . 
2) We shal l use the examples of (S,~hf a ) con-
s t ruc ted in [ 3 ] , and by Proposition 6, obtain a para l le l 
( 8 ) ^ « ^ £ 4 - , O i s a neofield. if (X,+) i s a loop with 
neutral element <r9 CX V. {fr \f) i s a group, and both d i s -
t r i b u t i v i t y laws hold (c f . [5 j ,p .40) . A neofield 2) i s 
called planar if i t s a t i s f i e s the conditions ( c f . [ 5 j , p . 
55) i 
m\ a>X + 4tx CM +c£ i s uniquely solvable in 3< for g i -
ven o^ - f r* , ^^ with a- -# C > 
b) X*a> +&* ** X> C + d i s unlovely solvable in x tor g i -
ven a,%tr%a%cL with a, -# a . 
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system of the required type ( (3 ) vaXid, (2^) not v a l i d ) . 
One may a l s o apply the procedure of [6}, p .337 , as foX-
lows: A ha i fcartes ian group G0 maar be imbedded in any 
hai fcartes ian group &i s a t i s fy ing ( 5 ) , f 6 J , p . 335 for 
aXX Q,7 ir? c € df , (^ may be imbedded i n a h a i f c a r t e -
s ian group &2 s a t i s f y i n g (5)£6J, p .335 for a l l a,7£r9c€ 
€ (Zj . On repeating t h i s process we obtain a sequence 
((5^)^-0 , the union of which i s a ha i fcartes ian group & 
s a t i s f y i n g (5)£6J, p .335 f or a l l a,,^ c e G . i t may be 
shown that G does not s a t i s f y (4)»C6J, p.335 i f t h i s 
law i s not va l id in (% . And such a G0 e x i s t s : f o r ex -
ample, G0 may be chosen as the r ing of in tegers . From 
(j ; we obtain the desired para l l e l system using Proposi-
t i o n 6. 
3) In t h i s case one ma^ use the l a s t example of [3J, 
and app ly Proposit ion 6 as before. 
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